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Barony of Thescorre Meeting Minutes
January 21, 2020
Respectfully submitted by Baroness Bronwyn nic Gregor
Officer Reports:
Exchequer:
Mistress Alina reporting.
· $6113.75 in checking, $4054.62 in savings.
· Year-end report finished; there was a profit of $728.77.
Fencing:
Don Eric reporting.
· Fencing meets Mondays 7-9 PM.
· Attendance light, but loaner gear is available.
Heavy Fighting:
Sir Athos reporting.
· Thursday night 7-9 PM, although it is occasionally begins earlier or ends later than those
times.
· Generally 5-8 attending, with a good night seeing 10 fighters.
Archery:
Lady Gwen Reporting.
· Archery is on hiatus. Loaner gear available. Corbin is seeing to new gear needs.
Thrown weapons:
Sir Athos reporting.
· The range is buried, but we will have practices when the weather is warmer and once we are
able to find the range.
A&S:
THL Otelia emailed report:
Major news is a very well attended Revel between Christmas and New Year, organise by Mischa of Wolgemut who has been working with the musicians while he is in town.
I would like to step down by March, sooner if someone volunteers.
Herald and Youth fighting:
Andrew emailed report:
Herald:
No new submissions. No heralding has occurred since last meeting.
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Youth combat:
Happening fairly regularly. 2-3 regular attendees. I will be going through the loaner gear before
C3R to see what needs to be repaired or replaced. There will be youth combat at C3R.
Chatelaine:
Lady Gwen
· The recent makers fair introduced a lot of people and got some good questions. Also produced
an email from a Girl Scout troop reaching out to see if they could get a demo.
· Market Day / Yule saw a few newcomers. We hope to see them at future events.
MoL: no report.
[Duchess Branwyn has said that she is seeking a replacement. Please correct me if this I have
misunderstood this? - Bronwyn]
Gold key:
Katja reporting.
· Collection is currently in her garage. No current donations or requests.
Stewart:
no report from Stefan.
· Katja reporting: Kitchen equipment inventoried, cleaned, and lists made of needed items.
Worked with Andrew and Nezha on this. [See pictures for the great work they did.]
· Need new materials. List shared at meeting.
· Vote to fund up to $500 to replace kitchen equipment and consumables. Passed with two abstains.
Chronicler:
Lord Padraig reporting.
· The FEWMET will send out the second week of February.
Web minister:
THL Nezha reporting:
· New webpage being updated. Send updates and addition requests to her at: Webminister@thescorre.org
· The calendar has been updated. Send update request directly to her.
· She is starting a new Google group, which is currently under development. Stay tuned for
more information as procedures are being established.
Guilds Reports:
No Chirugeon information.
Per Gwen: Scribal is happening the fourth Tuesday of the month (7 pm) at Roberta’s. Attendance 2 to 7.
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Old business:
C3R updates:
· Two merchants are currently registered. Word is out in emails and on the website.
· Still seeking classes. Nikki reports that there are currently 23 classes.
· Gwen announce that the Arts & Science Competition will be solely for “works in progress”.
Completed works can’t still be put on display, but will not be part of the competition. They
have asked for a spot in court to announce winners.
o Master Hrolf We will have a consultation table, as Kingdom A&S minister, from 11 till three
at C3R.
· Stay tuned for lunch menu.
· Lord Peter is doing feast and has planned for 10 servings of allergy conscious food.
· Site payment and deposit needed tonight. $1200, with $200 of it being the deposit.
· Site is Saint Paul’s Lutheran church.
· Site tokens planned to be rune stones for your pocket.
· Event program booklet in progress.
· Two elevations planned
· Quiet room, possibly two planned.
· Royalty room
· Baronial room
· At the beginning of the meeting there were 14 on board reservations, but Matilda was there to
take more reservations.
No information about Baronial Champs as the Rhydderich Hael is hosting to joint event.
Crown Tournament first weekend of May planning in progress.
· The site will be Saint Paul’s Lutheran Church.
· 1 to 2 Porta-facilities are being rented for the field.
· Seeking day shade coordinator.
New business:
Astrid has shared that the Phyllis Wheatley library may be seeking a medieval demo.
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College of Three Ravens
While winter roars all around, the Industrious Barony of Thescorre wishes to invite all to join us
for College of Three Ravens on February 29th, 2020 for a day of learning, companionship,
shopping, and feasting. We will be returning for a third year to St. Paul’s Lutheran School, located at 158 East Avenue, Hilton, NY 14468. The site will open at 9am and will close for cleanup at 10pm. There is abundant parking off-street in the site’s parking lot. The entire site is
handicap-accessible, and the event is located on the ground level.
With this year’s College of Three Ravens comes an invitation to journey into the Viking Explorations while attending classes, engaging in martial activities, feasting on delicious dishes, and
engaging with one another. There is a wide range of learning opportunities that will occur
throughout the day in a number of different classroom across the site. In addition to the various
opportunities for scholarship, there is also a full-size gymnasium for pick-up Heavy Fighting &
Fencing as well as fighting and fencing classes! Those wishing to volunteer their services as a
marshal should seek out the marshals in charge.
For those who wish to teach, please contact the Chancellor of Classes, Lady Nicole du Marais –
almightyanubis.nb@gmail.com (585) 300-7319. Please note that classes can be on any and all
aspects covered within the SCA; they do not need to be in any way related to the theme of Viking Exploration!
Adult Member Discount Event Registration is $12,
Adult Event Registration is $17
Youth (0-17) is free.
Evening feast is an additional $8, $4 for Youth 5-17, and no charge for kids under 5 years old.
Event registration includes a sideboard lunch prepared by THL Lasairfhiona inghean Aindriasa
(Vicki Presler) and Lady Murdia Drusilla Vettia Portia (Christine Coats). Evening feast will be
prepared by Lord Peter O’Meagher (Peter Meagher). Dietary concerns for the sideboard lunch
should be directed to Vicki at Ravenheart.vp@gmail.com (607) 382-0690 or Christine at christine_carden@yahoo.com or (585) 331-1193. Dietary concerns for the evening feast should be
directed to Peter at Pmeagher@gmail.com (585) 732-2906.
Pre-registration is greatly appreciated for meal planning and places at feast table can *only* be
guaranteed if payment is received by 2/21/2020.
Reservationist is Mistress Matilda Bosvyle de Bela Acqua (Jean Valentine). Questions can be
sent to Matildabosvyle@gmail.com or you may call (585) 445-0755 (no calls after 9pm). Reservations can be sent to Jean Valentine at 208 Red Lion Road, Henrietta, NY 14467. Checks are
to be made payable to SCA NY Inc – Barony of Thescorre. It is essential that reservations in5
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clude modern name, SCAdian name and membership status for each person to be covered by
your payment. Also, indicate which are minors, and for whom feast reservations are desired.
Please supply contact information with your reservation so that any confusion can be quickly
resolved.
No alcohol is permitted at the facility. Enclosed flame is allowed. Service animals are welcome
(proof of current vaccinations required). Sneakers must be brought (not worn) into the gym by
all combatants to help protect the wooden floors. Smoking is only allowed outside, well away
from entryways.
For further information or questions, contact the Autocrats: Lady Gwen Cooke (Jenn BigelowCarlson) 110 East Main Street, Corfu NY, 14036, CaptainCookeoftheAardvarks@gmail.com,
(716) 481-3283 OR Lord Torbjorn Sigurdson (Jon Carlson) 110 East Main Street, Corfu NY,
14036, BjornPhilson@gmail.com, (716) 864-8814. Please feel free to leave a message or text if
no answer. Please no calls after 9pm.
Directions:
Take your best route to NYS Thruway (I-90) – exit onto I-490 towards Rochester.
Exit onto I-390 northbound for 7.9 miles.
Use the left lane to take exit 27B onto the Lake Ontario State Parkway westbound.
In 3.2 miles, take East Manitou Road exit, turning left at end of off ramp.
In 0.8 miles, turn right onto Frisbee Hill Road.
In 0.6 miles, turn right onto North Greece Road.
In 256 feet, turn left onto Frisbee Hill Road.
Continue straight as Frisbee Hill Road becomes Wilder Road, which in turn becomes East Avenue.
After a total of 2.9 miles you will arrive at the school (on your right).
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Upcoming Events
February, 2020
The Festival of the Seven Deadly Sins
February 1 @ 9:00 am - 8:00 pm
Æthelmearc Grand Tournament
February 8 @ 9:00 am - 9:00 pm
Stetonwasld’s Terrible Two’s Birthday Party
February 9 @ 10:30 am - 8:00 pm
Aedult Swim V
February 15 @ 8:00 am - February 16 @ 4:00 pm
BEARS
February 29 @ 9:00 am - 6:00 pm
College of Three Ravens
February 29 @ 9:00 am - 10:00 pm
March, 2020
White Hart XXIII – Preparing for the Hunt
March 6 @ 6:00 pm - March 8 @ 11:00 am
A Day of Story and Song: Performing Arts in the Castle
March 7 @ 9:00 am - 9:00 pm
Gulf Wars XXIX
March 14 - March 22
Known World Italian Salon & Symposium
March 19 - March 22
Festival of the Passing of the Ice Dragon
March 21 @ 8:00 am - 8:00 pm
Academy of St. Clare V: Itchin’ To Get Stitchin’
March 27 @ 5:00 pm - March 29 @ 12:00 pm
Donnan Party
March 28 @ 10:00 am - 6:00 pm
April, 2020
Spring Coronation of Maynard and Liadain
April 4 @ 8:30 am - 8:30 pm
Known World Academy of the Rapier & Costuming Symposium
April 17 - April 19
Bacon and Brewing Bash 7
April 18 @ 9:00 am - 7:00 pm
Pen vs Sword 7.5 – The Reboot
April 18 @ 9:00 am - 8:00 pm
Blackstone Raid XXIX (29) & Investiture of Cunedda and Alana II
April 23 @ 5:00 pm - April 26 @ 12:00 pm
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